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The Hon. James Brooks, who was a prominent ' ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ARABIA, HARRIED,

'
lf kditob as raorairroa.

TERMS: . . .

. tf paid strictly U adraaee. tw dollars per an
twf dollar and fty tnu, if paid within

' (is saoalhs ; ixl thrM dollar at th tad af th

Wrv - v
, A D tSS T1SKMJZXTS aot xeeeding ixtn

, Base will b inserted oa tin fur a dollar, and
twcaty-a- v cento for each subsequent lasettieo.
Then af graU length will b charged propor--.
titaelly. Ceart Order nd Judicial advertisements
will beehargea 25 par cent, higher than the above
Tat. A reatoaable deduction will ha made to
tkot who advertise by lit yr. v

Beokaad Jab Pruitisg doaa with neatnea aa
ieewateb, aad aa aeeeaieodating termi.

RALEIGH, N. C.
On the evening of the 3d inst.. at tlie residence

member of the last Conrnsa ef the i. statea, is
now making tli tour of tarope, and H ceaiuVr
ally write home some very interesting letter.

For the North Carolina Star.

CHATHAM ELECTIOX.
The result of tli recent Election in ear mwnty,

while it is not altogether satisfactory to the Whig,
yet there feature in h and points in it quit

or Mr. John Lockhart, hv Rev. John A. Mc.Miin- -
taut bit um raoa tcaort.

"
' Niw Tosx, August 8th.

SATURDAY MORNING, ACGCST 12, 1854.

, LEGISLATURE.
" '"i descriptive of what he sees on his travels. From nen, Jam A. lVnii, principal of Mouth Lowell

Aoadeaiy, to Mis Mary Harris, all of South Uw- -bit recent correanondenc we extract th follow- Th steamer Arabia arrived at her wharf atIndicative, anil in the swain, rich n4 tellingCaaogy a Ccaarrrjct- - Bray (rTT.l 2S6 I eltK pa'Kaeea i I
The vV h of Chatham feel proud in being TVifaek this evening, bringing dates from h

the Senate with s. member, who rPJ "
' The fnt thing that etrike an American inJone(L.)365. . able to

1) I E I.OnajTccc. ConimoD, Jarris. Loco, ten4a in the rank shoulder to shoulder with theelect- -
' Lallan ta taa Kilter mass Da post.paie. rsouaxa or yat waa.

th new from th seat of war is very brief.
The lsHidon Timt av that it ia evident that th Died in Russell county,1 Alaluima. on the

2Stb ultimo, Mr. Charlotte Hooper, reliit of' ar will not abate bis pretension. Hi reply

nohleet sons of th Old North State. -

John H. Huaghton, Eq notwithstanding nil
the deceptive and fraudulent schemes praetieed
against him, was elected by a decided majority
over Mr. Rivers, who had fancied himself the most
popular man in Chatham. That Mr. River has

tli late An hioaid M. Hooper, t.wi , aged be

ed. -

Cmi!!. Commons, Wilson Harrison, W,
elected over Burfott, Whig, by 46 majority. '

, KcTBiaroan. Geo. W. Bax'er, Whig, said to

be beaten for Senate by Dr. Columbus Mill. A
Whig lose. W, M. Suipp and Gen. J. G. Bynum,

l.nglaad is not alone thecivilitv.but to servility
of its population. The servility ia painful on
whatever side, or whatever class, we look. The
beggar begins where begging exist (for public
btggerf scarcely exists out of Ireland and the
ocean frontier of Scotland,) the beggar begin
in this servility, aud workmen, peasants, farmers,
gentry, noblemen, all fallow on in graduation and
in regular servile course, more or less.

The nation, at gnce.toan American eye, seems
to he a nation of easts a nation of Hindoos
not Hindoo of the East, by any means, but

vaar. - .:. .,
o Austria s Btiai summon aa not yet been pub-

lished, but it is known to b haughty and un-
favorable. Th Austrian government aaya inthe

i . ... .i . ti .

HOW ABOUT tiiat MILITARY EXECUTION?

Th Mobil "boy" are sad wags when thej
nave a mind to be ao. The I ant story of their
'saw,, runsitotnedhing after thisiTn&hion. 1

Every bdj knowa that a large party fronvvMu-bil- e,

including tlie military, weat out to W
by the railroad to celebrate tha Fourth,

n popular among n aa a candidate t. th

Whigs, Commons. lar for the office of eonatable or slienn and to be I p', f .. i, ' .

Stokis. Senate: Martin, Pern. 283, Matthew

tna syiem, tl will stop Uic Bost xcrtu;uiuiig fiaia aa
quickly reaivvt lis eanMi.

kuklmattpm;.
Mr. Granraf, a ataatni well kaomr in Brocfc'yn', ws

a rr'pv'e f' 'n years, r.nflwit.?'s K.i'. l.
k'.ai from Tata ia fitluea tnianU'-- , i't.ai.led him

a wa'k twe snilcs artlimat tte ef slick ir crutch ia
three (lays, and eured hits eulirety la ana week.

1 1: amends of aUier caf aqually as wuciUrfal a
h abuse, have keen wired by U. K. tUiiof. -

' t'lidl.MlA V.tKfcl S.
tla'tway's Ready Kelief will relieve ihentT"m fronv

all paia in nftotn ar twealv mmaua.- - ll will euta lb
mmknfKmtiaaiiit.iii tt'.ivaB4 ,

1(rl.rrvTt,., t

popuhu t the office of Senator of th. tnte are with th Mera ,. We. kl.different The of mindwidely thing. capacity ha StkU h,I .i I max K onW tC Uermu uuU
and to rejoice over the progress of the road at
that point. They were met by hundred and
thousands of people men, women, and chil

A IEIEDI FOR "EACH DiSEISE. "

For Cholerk, Dysentery, Bowel Complaint &s.

J. 8. RIWRS CARMINATIVE HALS AM,DR. ur remedy for all Howell Unmplaint.
litis Milture Is an of the most Important mal(.
eines'."nd should be kept jn alt fauillies. As a
earthing preparation It has no tit, and as o

tat IWwal Cemplaint it ba aster failed. lvs- -

Whig, 205. Common, Hill, dera. 578, Dal Hindoos transplanted iromtlie J'anWVV IUHJ m ftortb- - .

era invigorating clime j and transplanted with r JLTa ri L T . ".. n,,t ''"fi intton.l to adopt th Austro- -ton, Whig, 456. Mastcu, sbff. without opposidren from the adjacent Bounties of Alabama ciai organisation, ana i .
- - , - . i ruwiau auuuuw.

I .1 H.Hn t Ann , V. ttjnMUlJMIHll. .7 ... ... . u BBnMHM ' Ition. xand Miissiipi, and the whole bad a grand uar-- 1'fintA JJortacliakoff, owing to tli Turkishtheir socialinvincihle prejudices. True, English I I rj '
Josis. Simmons, Whig, Commons, by 4 maj. tow look upon all eUsse of men dike, and the .. . , , . . inoveiusiiiu, i withdrawing hi centre on Bocb- -watsnu joniucanon. - f - - -

The fun of eating and drinking, sineing, and .. . ai i l. I rrienn mver ma noi rean vne mwi on lasetaari theeWelh tme;over, Ward..Luco.. Whig, gain.. awlaey vanish" nnym whetr IAJiriiWiiinra .w. ,iitHa- - .nana t- - wii wmuum 1" , r- - ' "",
oeecRKrih"'"ah3 toiii .nne'Be'ins. "oier.'some of I wmm&tmimrx?&toSik vp,"Tio'!. th"!-- :v Min n;'-- -, ui MMru.'Uuu a ,lwo WIX""vv':. v..-:,ir.'i-- -: rr..'- ,r

'tSe'noYs"'' nHe military .pmcctvcaTa. pmntir a tHe 'campaign aud viders hiiu to ounuuue uduo--
. - .. ... - . I J. it J J .....dert ISJj.TCoiinmooP-t.'- W:' Ttnhiphreyl'Wlgrand- - aawfir the uewrthr f"r ewntry 0Tus Hno iittnrynbaa altogether lost in social organisation. He 1 "7r 7 . . TJrz' - Sive- ope ration;

friend, and .druia-lii-

i.14aflXuirarv,vMt,. Jli1I j.cai.. . .

.' M' K 11KA1I A II K .

Xt will relieve tim t (iiKtirttsiBjt'viiins in flitcca
nitoates. It will likewise preeealrentaed tt8fc.

Acne.

Qwaav.llutriaar Whig, --807.-0 ehanger-Shef- -h r"h sold ut atl Dr. Koae s CarminUtire llal
sasa. liysentery has been, and la still preriiillne to

ntHMsTlreV-Vlaf- VTT?Tr- - H T,r Km beB nlnTfiiywheri .inoVIart
say he is not a p.Utical freeman, forhetonow nie too much on Inability tiic ...

politically that is, inthe eye of the tow enual wgpoynnihejmf,ofmtimn.Jhf Omar Pasha ha proclaimed u amnesty to the
iff M. L. F. Redd, 431 i Frasel, SC5. ' very' tteat sswri to issuls saisiiat MMt wkrvr

RicnnoND, Steele (W.) elected to the Com' vourCarmiuatiyt Italsam Jjss ,bevi)..U.Mtmt!t O'"" erv- -l t
nttoji U) Cuilla alia tretti Taver. .in aiuiosiau wung wosvr jii. conoioou. i c, r: :r - , r r- - .tjtauauui

Froui the Baltio w hav nothing new. ABut, nevertheless, he is a social stove. From ' m oemg tair lor noing nusines. aoom uioir
therefor as spditloiisly as possible another sup R. R. H Xe. 3.

euttoa was resolved on. J be plan was augguste
ed and at once adopted ., Every thing was

with the utmost aoiemnitv, and" the

menL The prisoners (well up to the fun) were
led out before tlie court; the ouarge. of desertion
and djtobedience.to pnl5ri.wWUra(LlO--UifiB-

Tbev made a lame defence, and the evidence
agafnst them u ao conclusive, they were

v found gailty, and ordered to be shot

royalty to peasantry, there are castes, there ar cwiniy, nui wj"r ""CT,U. T "J '
nJ"nen were wi ling to trust 1m--ranks, about as bard to overcome, and about aa

small Russian war steamer, the Walsa, waa
captured bv lb EugUih squsjron in th Whit

-- ,. - -piy.

IOU8.

Montoomirt, Russell (Te1eted to the Com- -

ions. ' .

In the Senatorial District of Moore and Mont

juuamra; iiKiuvATi-- etsolves?, ---- a-- also eat f tnv Rw s Magic tintment. iictolcat, JiVaoraVs, iirJnitLlt.nnennr TOong- - the-- EMtem f Pru.tMi - mm, -- . wiflm.m mey
Hindoo. A "lord" is worshipped a is an idol mu 7 PPo J resuiioi our nun IT CI KM

Tumors,

mars, respecttuuy,
JOHN WHITR k CO.

TeJssKissA HAanitoana. agent for Dr. J.
canvass.

DCS,

Th Russian Beet ts reported to hav left S.
bastopol, eonsequently the allied Seel left Ualts- -
cliuck Bay on Uia IkL r

in tlie East. To know that "my lord" has shedgomery, Christian (W.) is elected by a large ma- -
It is to be hoped that the Whirs of our osnnly .PsnsiuavltosV

Ctoding af Ikl
Lanjau : i.

ft. Viiiu Dates,

Aernfula,
Kyi!.!.
Sores, v

Asthma,

on you the sunshine of his presence, is inspiring Rw twilt oarefall-stud- tlw pfllilicat Me pencilled- A.rrwureuieU at PR. J. 8. ROSE'S COUGH BTRCP OR EXrEC- -StiKLT. John Furr elected V the Com- - always. Hence one torrihe, civil, social war,
seems ever goingonhere. True, it is notfonghb-i- off by onr good sheriff, and from it, learn wiaddm

lilekeu,
holies,
Kever Son-s- ,

KrviiielBS,
TOKAVT, is a never failing remedy for Coughs,completed, and the victim)', with eyea bandaged,

were led out into the woods. Hera the whole
l anser,
Rssh,
Tatiers. , -

Bronchitis
Ulcers,t olas, Ur ncfanis, A tarn and all Laar lHseases.to guid and direct in the future.

When a gratuity is to lie ennl

Kiscxllanious fit mil.
Gortscliakoff had witlidrawa a portion of .hi

army to Bucharest, th month ut th Danube
being no longer tenable.

neld.aa in Uromwall s day, but in saloon, in hall,
Th twuT6iKinpark, in efflutfiae. in liveftTtn

.- -
t Jv

iRTdttT.-OgTes- oy (L.) elected to Commons.military wetemurtsred (alt H hen in.
n bestow it on some one who will be willing to The ahovt ihu R. R. a wIH.i,.mi;... n.-- M ai.. .l-.-- i i) it j. s. rohe s wnooma COCOII SYRIT;tlie priaonfrs, and a tile of six men detolled to

. arrytbe ordef bf the court into execution. '

The excitement now became intense 1 Men and
the CoMfiMivnefi states thai th immtdiatman rl,il hl.u.H mlrea a mnn aT antkini. i". m " ' , " " i.i.nir ui, ' Tbi preparaUoB always give tmmrdiste relief and

Whig loss.
In the. Senatorial District of Carteret and

Jones, Obi field (L.) is elected by a small majority
moner buvs blood at times, and goll thus gets K held an office forfour years by th courtesy

yWitivaiy earr. -- r- -

fersens wishing this Remedy will please ssk far
Rs.lway's Renovating Hatlvent. - lit pries ia On
lul!ar per bottle. Jin small b.ttli's, tor it ih. ranteror suld for lira, tuck battle liesrt Ike fox titan

the gu inea' stamp. The terrific strurele is for "?. Kp"e,',J 01 " nlF- -

Had Mr. R. so acted, he could have retiredrank, fur position, for social place,, The oap- -

boys filled tlie trees far and near to witness the
tragie scene. Women were dodging and peep-
ing about wherever there win an opportunity to
gat sight ofiha slKxitinir, The "ItnowiDennea."

A Whig loss. x
htigntttmef AW.,' ;;";'man's daughter has had bought for hcraprin

entry of the Austrian has been foroalljLdecjd- - frequently cures ia en week. Trie 60c.
dupon. r5T' DR. J.iJ. ROSE'S CllOl P S Villi l' This Uu

Sixty thousand Turks were fortifying Giur- - gerous complaint amongst children yields immetU-gevi-

. stely to this never-failin- g remedy, .l'riee ltie.-i..- .

ThediiSera uailTppeared at Caiipoli and in JR. J- - ROSE'S NEKVobS AND l.N VIUORA-th- e

Dardenellea. i . TISQ C0IIU1AL has no equal for all Nervous Af--

A Russian camp of 60,000 was being formed f""". N" Wseaa... Numbness, Hslul.ncs
at I'rsitaini. and heart-Bur- It is Invaluable to all whs

lCi uU:.u-.tr.-
WHO WILL BEAR THE RESPOXSIBIUtY coss s education, and aspires to lie a princess.

with some credit. But now he has'forfeiteil the
confidence which had once been placed in bim,
and will go to the scene nf retirement alooe, with
th sad reflection haunting his private rptreat,

while laughing in their sleeves, assumed the
From present appearances, tlie locofocos will

have large majority in the next Legislature ; they
most serious and elongated visages, and every-
thing betokened tlie near approach of the fatal
to orders "lire!" X

Just at this nlns of the aff.iir, an old woman

of having betrayed confidence, and by it, lust
that which a life time can scarcely redeem.

It is said that th Sheriff charged on tha cam
Th combined squadrons left Baltschik on th """U"M1 "J ,". toMrerwaoy,

but tlie struggle Is all in Vain. What waa born
snap must be soap, unlese it be through some
mighty struggle in the priesthood of tha bar.
Soap my froth up, and it may bubble in England,
and tlie bubbles may hav the violet, the blue,
green, all the colors of the rainbow but (till it
is soap. The grease, and the ashes, and the lv,

RADWA V8 REuVlATORS. .

KBOI'LATKB TO A IlEAtTlir CTle))

Alt tke 'OrriuHsaiil (tcrctiout of the ScuTtj,
Re. teres to Health sml Slrragtlu

' TUB DIbKAKKD AMI WORN Ubi I'AtTS.
COHruiavs that xavway's ssoi-latoh- j,Tiai.T

11th. TUaUied force were etill at Varna 1 rH
will have all the power in their hapds, so that
they can carry any measure they choose to make DR. J. 8. RISK'S TAIN CCRF.R core all pals.Tb Turkish fleet had returued to tlie llospho- -

Internal or external. It may h relied en for eiir- -
from one of the MisMiasippi counties, who had

- "taken on" terrible about the matter, not being
2 t.ble l.icer to control her feelings, rushed up to

paign that the temperance Vt lugs, had deceived
him. But how did they deoeive him f Why he
went into a convention with them, a hia after

the test of party fidelity. As they have a majorl rus.
i ing ana giving aimosi niasaas renei(Bi.nira uor.lher. i. nothing from th Asiata,front,r ex- - , . ,lll(Stnn.Mh -,-.tv so decided, upon them will now ..devolve, t)i stick to it. anditalways smells of soap. Despite

mainriesrwnslbilily for'hrprfbTrtioniindcmnple-4'Bu- :the commanding officer, vntrT- - , n
'tlveiclHiuiH.1: ThruaViAiJis lo Jht.

, . . j . ; dub, i;nouo,anq au paius in, , . . ., . , , , ,
thin, thn stotiishingltbing is. thM th lower M Rheatnatlas frma

lUndQlooksupan4BDlly wverenc th Uindun m h,E'baVftlle . fJf.Bn frt-Hu- to Ucuauw Jtraa India tottosig s-- limbi.Bsek ar Side, V hlWaius.P,;
higher cMto. Ma superior better-mad- e etoy- l- able

- Saf. w all ag.a. Price lle.ari.
rams and Bruises.non of tljoae forwhieh they have nn

and 60ci ltevwr did sfmtj
can't von get me' a place inside the ring? Do, Whig was, h was deceived by not beingjustly claimed all the credit . The improvement DR. J. 8. HOSE'S UOLUK.N I'll.LS, fur railingHence, not only what th Queen is doing with
good Mr. timcer ; pleve no." of the State by the extension, of our system of to deoeive them.

The angles of the Sheriff' political surveys,
and especially respecting temperance, are all

The gallant Colonel, who. never allows a. wo--
tbi iraNisu asvoLCTioN.

Th Spanish insurrection remains triumphant
and the position of affair was unchanged. Th
fighting was over, nd all th oountry fir th
moment quiet, waitingjEspartero' arrival at

railroad is a measure of the first importance, onemao to plead to him in vain, gave orders to ad

of th Womb, I'esaal Vt aaknaaa, liability and
I'rie ulie,

DR. J. . ROtiK'S FEMALE BrECiriO. a r
ssedy for pfninful Menstruation, Leaoorhma or
Whues. I'rle fl.

. it T a bAlijiat,iroi,vnirtinAi.v(i

ciaa.- - fntlreness, - - 'x - T.'fcr Corr rtilrxta . .. J.' IV
Ttiuie.uou, ll.'art
liyspcpsia, Kidnev "

Dropsy, - ' lUailder
Uretha "

. 4

DOSES,
tut to inase stai iATCS. ,

VOI-- TO tlX PVBOI '
On RegnlatiMT at Nitfht, on going to heil. wiR snsurt

euail sleep, a flood Ni.rhl' Kc.t, aad a tleallky anit
J'lessant liiseliarte from the JJotr)i in thrrtti.rmijg...

Hwh-Ufl'- l llcguiatart, iiVaifu sVsW', HtfiH'tinf
JIfilitHt, art oW by JtruiJtritlt iYr u rt.
Ji. B. Parstms aroal.led witk Mvlsiiehelv beerr-sl'i-

which the hearts of the people are act upon. It drawn off on a map and stamped on tlie minds of

the prattling babyhood, but what road she rides,
what elements of sunshine or of are
over her, what maids attend her, what clothing
all have on, aud such things, one and all, not ib
royalty alone, but throughout the allied ranks,
have an interest for Squire and Squeers, aa he
reads them folk recorded in the "Morning

remains to be seen what this dominant majority
roit her in the square and there she stood and
gated with all the intensity of woman's curiosi-
ty at the preparation for tlie execution,

In a moment the wo 31 was eiven I Tlie file
Madrid,

th people ol Chatham, it a retrospective view
in these direction ar pleasing to th Sheriff, he
mat have all the tlorr. . Christianaill do. If they are true to their former posi- - I na. a. norno iiioit,i i n. lo.iii in. .i.still concealed, and laabellakecp Tw, -,-.- ,,, hl, ,,., fttUfi ,B Brl. th.close in the palace. Sartorkaia.bsd- - s.ad inpf soldiers JlgdJLuiLJlieji.uCjrtuBle victims 1 tfoDt.butiiUlewilll The people of tAathae have great and laelingf rosr spcn asrmipnt nariinr frimbartimenl ol Dyspepsia, ladigestttia T t.1vr Caiptailil. when

takaaLUieatijiiBflion with hia AUerallis or Familytb disguise ot a lampligtitcr.
kranr hd England favof a ministry andsr

Espartero, but disapprov uf a regency.

campaign may have taught them that enlighten-
ed public sentiment require a more enlarged and rills, i'rle er both. The.

DR. J. S. ROSK K TOMTMlXTrREIs a aertr- -

interest at Make, so be passed on by the next
Legislature, and tliey arrrproad to know they
will hav an honest and reliabl man ia tlie
Senate to reflect their wishom, and prutoat their
interest.- -

.. zi'sctr"-;."':-
. jzzzzZ. "

"scbastopv! or the taking of Lninsladt. .
Suking of tli gambling houses, which are

kept open on Sunday, at Hombourg, in Germany,
Mr, Brook eaysr- -

t

Uf coura 1 was shocked. I was bound to be

litieral policy, lf the Whig party has not batn

tumbled over as "natural as life. ' A couple of
,. tablecloths, well umi with slaret wine, were

brought, into which the kodiea were rolled, and
' ken carried into a tent.

The old htdy wtw sirtincth-h- e had seen tiS
men shut,-a- r she snppowd, "and aS she still
thinks, and will the balance of her natural life.

: MaDsin, July 224. falling remedy for Chills, 'vss and Uaaerai be- -

bilily. A few dwet will eonvlnc th most skepti-
cal. Prie (is? cents.

able to"ecur the victory in the canvass jut
cloned, it has brought about on very beneficial
result it has brought over a large portion of tlie

Th city I quiet, but th citixtn an Mill ua-d-

arms, and continue to build barrivail, Th
troop retain their position at Keatiro and around
tb palace. '

The iunta of safetv and dafaooa hav decreed

Ia th Common we shall have on terling
Whig and two Democrat, not ultra we trust, as
they owe their election to tb Whig voters.

CHATHAM.

af fpirita,abd every bwly wbufeelslkemtelve.ill-n- d

y Ih world witheat ttry Just causa on their imrte
should take a few dott of hV U. Kexalatora. Mora
anhsppinest Ik caused with'n nv from l'i wnnt of a
kealtliy aad regnlsr aetlon al our ricoi. IVisn freia
any txternat cause. Waeaise all vrbol;ike
Kegulalora, a regular vtuu tf( tl; c vi gatia, and achr
ful tad kaiipy SunaaiUaa. I

RlDWAT A CO., '
Angnst , 1t.MjJtT. j In Faltsn-strset- .

K Jd by F. r. Fetead, Ralrkh; t. 8. Lueai, Ckatal
Hill.

"green one atThe old lady was not tlx only
Winchester, who was "sold ' by looofoco party to a professed fril ndship for s

shocked, but being shocked is very like being
conscience-stricke- and th. mora you ar once
shocked, the lea yoa will b shocked again, I
have seen women gamble just a blackleg gamble
in th Inited Stales. I go through th room,

ven on a Sabbath day, and see in sam gamb

In Mobile

Dr. J. . RilHE'H rlARSAPARHXACOMPOrKD
For all Skia Disease aad for purify ing Uia blovd,
It la supsriir to sll other. Fries 6(1 aad ft.

Dr. J. 8. ROSE'S ELIXIR OF OI'IOI, free from
all th had llet ef Opium and Laudantna, lack
aa aaailh. wasUpattoa ar sick stoaaach. l'rlc
l&cU. .

tb of tb National Guard. Th
continu to bold office until the ar-

rival of Espartero.
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policj which must, if properly pursued, vastly
improve and enrich the State, by opening the
rich lands of theWfst to a market, by building

joaers.
Of eoarse great care was taken that the muskets

were charged with blank cartridges, and the Sle- placed at safe ltnte fr tit two" X. 0. riruynmt. ... At th reonest f wany of my Aatlentv X hav
ling going on, ana women likewise employed,
and though 1 do tot cease, to b rhocktd at th
deaeeratioa of the Sabbath, I am lee shock d

It Is very evident that newspaper bar be-

come a great power- - in- - vjnr comrtryi-And It
mutt b equally evident, that their influtac

. Jl. Poiaa, of th Sccrtt. Tulica,
waa seised and shot by the people.up our own seaport towns, by stimulating the

energies of our citisens in every pursuit of life,
and by deyelopiuj, and rsnder'uig prufilabl th

n.a. lnMwU fw1 In M.,nt In ann ao new naa been received ol lien, u iHmneil.
Soaaanled to pat up a class ef say araat efficient
prescription ia th fen of family saadieiaes,
ssa.b uiss sailad t a patieta 4UH-- and afit
ika ia maaalketarar f ths) many nawtrams aad
ssatcsss eU day, praaaalrata'u th world that

than I was in th beginning. I cannot under-
stand, or even fancy tli civiliiatiun ilial in Ihia,
a I'rotostant Principality , aud urea It. llat wemea tarityr r..Ui annV sanrs Out hai cun- - "" Bl"l1n"'t h m,lEparUroaii4 would

vast natural resources of the State. tn billed to their past growth are now mor ae-- 1 nlor ei"'tl with him.
uq go to church, tbey say, ana pray on their live than ever. Un the ungl gnmna of ntilitv,

Elwood's Grain Tablec.
lie value aad 1 'mis nSnOWlXO kimlv of trratn, enlenlated in Ftdteal

M caiay. ao arrangedas loeiliiMt opoaasine.e i ittht tale at given prie from t'O rents to two
dollar per bohel, of watsatirv from tue i r.m.i
to tea tboosand bui.lie'j. I'.ylr,. Truod. . f sw '
Editiua. In n vol., I'ima",

T "Millers snd Prndeca Dealers litis work Is pvt.
IMUiteed by all wh hav It la us, to b sun. ri. r

W say then, that the locofoco party in th any ea aompewad will ear all diaaaaet, aad wh

TUadef, oHd "you ever "waScS' die motions of a
pretty man; that is one who had a good Opinion
of hi nwn personal appearance t If not allow
as to point out to you some of hi peculinrtie.
yt would not say that being pretty or good
looking is a great fault, or that men "should lie

aueot, v wiui icrvor, jn uie I :

and .me 'here ...d gamble at noon. The p.p! bV !' w J gained a foothold
certain ehwats, which benefited. Gen. Net, son of Marshall X.y, died of cholera m

i, . 'TV T.?r l " "Luamong they
at tinllopofi.

In they know less.'
who thus send the S.ibUth ramai aad baliav
it is right, and they cannot be persuaded or reas-uiie- il

into the oontrary. The Sabbath, they con- -

But this utility ha a far larger nop and
much deeper meaning to-d- than ever before.

next Legislature, will have an opportunity of
proving the reality of the professions that have
bees male for it the past campaign. Tli Whigs
as a body, have been right for year on these
question. Tliey have borne theodium of advanc-

ing and maintaining measure that were unpopu- -

All th alieva preparations, with Vt. Koss s
Medieal Adviser (iratis) to parsons la Klckutss

indifferent lo stick an embellishment, but we
do insist that vanity should not be one of tlie

Jcrotu Bonaparte and son, of Baltimore, wr
being received at Pari with all th honor ol
prince of th imperial family. :

Account from tin crop continu Boat
in arrangamtnt M any work i tht kmd publutiii l

tnd anarriut accuracy li tvery takulatioa Buysndln Health, tn n naff or
tend, is a day of rest. nd recreation, an I'ro- - .""J?. vT""'Z"i!!
lesWuit W won as aUiolic. "enjoy UTt publi JJ' ,. wider,andiirivat. amuaemenu after church service. simpl.ntil.ty.-Theiro- Sic. WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, Ralel rfc-- A, J. II lesdalt,accompaniment. 1'he ladies (God bio them !)

when pretty have right to )e vain, liecause. I railed apoa ia tvtry lustanca,
A ttwaedW Twenty it IMtaee iaallevta toe awr8 0ICTi..J'?'eI.,'0-n-

" Horkhcriin CrlaiioJttl Fayattevilla DeNair A Haker, Tarbore' Vghs
k Moora,Goldboro' J.Tf Ultc i t o.i W'arrenWD. "el siKJ WB sj srorsh o tUi tbtt.il. lar when first started but which hav been uiei ked (rror of eaa eeat fuuad la kke w tik.uuey play a ou a holidaywould he a crime were tbey nut hi be vain.

Th ntwttv man. when lie walk the street with the seal of approbation by the people of the
Stated They cannot then offer any general op

AM. r-b- . f Egypt is dead, and th. gnv.m-- 'XtXxh,,Ti. ' '47 ly'nt was quietly med by Sared Pacha. '. .
- ! .'i Jfis JW' l',H,,J,lr v.

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

nobler. No on great inalruuentality or agen-
cy of tha pesenl time to dis.'onue ted" Ipm
them. The eutire machinery of society works
more and more with then, Numovement, whatever
it nature or end, can go forward without them;
and hence it msy be said, in th absence of all
exaggeration, that the dcalinie of th world ar
closely identified with their character and con-
nection. ' . .

Tbey all point to a character, an office, a work

to snr to hold his head well up, and if b has
whisker or tnoustauTi, to kiicp them well
oiled and brushed. His arms, when walking

) TBI alKITS.position to all proper measures of tlie kind. So
In th Act making appropriations for Liirhl

Directions for Cooksry, in its Vnrioat llranclir
By Miaa Laslla. forty einiLliedniiin. Tlionniyhiy
Revised, with th addirio sf SSew Reijt. li
tnt vnliimt, P'mo.

far a they ar concerned they will give their Livssmau July 27th. Cottoa. Milligan re--1

porta th sale uf th week to hav been M.OiKI I

HERE IS ONE THI50 HEZDITL

lH. HtMPl.H CO'

Ehuuraatio Fain Killer.
support to measure they have always considered

Houses, Light Boats, Buoys, Ac, aad providing
for the erection and establishment of the same,
aud fur other purposes, passed at the present ses

along, ar both allowed to awing like pendu-
lums, nor doe it becoui him to allow his legs
to faarry his at break-nec- k tce; this might

bales, of which speeulator took 0,'HsJ, nd x- -
porter H.IKJ0. The ouoUuone are. New Orleans I

ram hi enunlenane, or tak 111 starch out of sion of Congress ar th following item for
as of the most vital importance to tlie welfare of

th Stat. With the majority, then, reet the re-

sponsibility of putting th tttal forward in the
Aad th greater amung them, what I Fair f t ; Middling j ; L'pland Fairfi) ; Middling 1to b aunt,

Of this popular voiutnt, tbt great flrmsn 1 for
which I still anabaltd, Uiei butt been il.tui)
topics printed. , a

Tr Pirr mn4 CMT-.V-. r.mni.
aonn Carolina.hi xmnriv and well sure bed enllar. (lis nark-t- i

is perleet and hi pants set without Arriuk-l-e.

if he wears an ejeglas most of them are
For a pile or near Wade') Poiut.

IN offering th above medicine to the
puldie, w will inform thcia that it is
aolclv tsgetalde preaaratiii; ami as

Kesung bi day or night eye, ear, band and I nu.i..-- . 1.1 ji:.. kmarch of improvement, or of stopping th wheel
we aie tlio sol imentor t th I "in

feet out and away at every point of tb eonipea ,iTj,u,. vnathar rwayiag tbemarkel. Account
looking alW thi. eonjecturtng bout that-r- f tlx grain em,ai ar generally favorabl.of progres. They hat all tb power. Tbey

v . .i... ..i i ... ...,iA-.- i ii.. uh,r,j,MLi
ia place of the light-ves- at that point, which
cannot be repaired, tea thousand dollars.

For a small beanm-liirli- t, to rang with th
main light, suave i'uev idaaoa, lUauiott,- - Xerth
C'sroliua, on thousand dollars.

U'1,.,1 ia in f.i. .L.,.,.,.,1 .1 a A JlJta ... T ! . .can do much if they will, W shall set what btvuiiub, to wmiiiB 3 ant a jvrttt:i , Btia w mi r
of rm.iutt ver Tigerting .1 aiploinaiic. WhitT MUbW. hm. ar. S. 3d m . 4d ZLZllliey do".

nearsighted it if x syonally gently and grace-
fully raised m bis eyes, that he may lie the bcV
ter able to look at tlie fair beings pausing to and" fr. Hut th pretty man appears soljeat advan-
tage after dining at a fashionable hotel, when
h gently seals himself in an arm ehair front,
with neigar in his mouth and hi heels gracefully
testing anon a railinr soma feet hiirliar than hia

Containing apwardt of two k in lred Heeetf w for
making f'ob'Ura, on tbt npst spprnved prim:. plea,
r sll the vsr. ttylfi snd fit'iici nowin tuitt-tne- et

with Hit Meounnj l'roer-- , and plain 1 irac-tin-

flir Preparing, ttaliit7-o!- l and Iht
UocmU, la ftn vol., o all i'mo.. elnlk.

Tbi la aaother ( that " tirelient tV- - af
practical books, whieb tlitpubii.iierityiroi. tha
pabli. ladttd wt belicvt Ihert is ant, f. r

a more valas1' tork, lim? Ire, pre

art af Kiieus.aii.nl. Inflaiamatry, Citron' or..j . UB i icr waua, and nc8 id lor rd. rioar at
niB wondering " what I ,hange,l, with a modem!, demand. Western

lor a small beacon light ea or near the point
of Cap Hatter, on thoaaaad five hundred dolstaiv t mi. Vt understand mat th

Couth "5 ""V" blurring Mhi 3i.(rt,3(. Cdi ITiitodelphi and Baluatorlars. las.H4r., .4.UaaaaH..ssa . !.M'ard- - Mechanical Fir Awot'totioa of J"sbd( 31sUtue"il6d(n)4'te. Cor ha de

Acute; aad rram th ten Scales given by gentle
aaa of Iba bigkest slaading, It will b seta that
Ik I'ai Killtr has net aa sqaal ia tb world tf
th tar of llbeasaalisra; aad w baliav that this

atlleia It just as errtala toSn r tbt tthrmatism

1 Hiaiviciiiii-niin- na nwia iimhi miM(Ii lUMtor a small boa-ligh- t ea Federal noint. a rl i,j. .j .it .i.:. .1'etersUirg intend making a visit to Uiis city on clined 1st ih nuntauens lor whito aad ytllowCl '"ll with UMlightioua aa that Urna thra hua.lrd ttma a year, and my year... ...... . .and to U 1.. L. I ' art 3ls2d($32s6d. pared tor, aad xpratiy adapted to their ou..ucs.point, a tor light vets Is

head, leaving the paeer-b- y in doudt whether
there is a body attached to th legs, or that th
pantaloon have been thus stretahed to dry.

Ia th company of Uvlie h shines preemi

th 17th last. It i to b hoped that th city
wiQ tak the proper stsp to giv thut

as Iks saa imparts lichl and beat apoa th a art a.oa Horn Shu shoal, tight kuadred dollars,
for buoys aud stakes lor Albemarle, Pamlico,

tbtatdis. Steam and Hoe's angina aad preset I

tlii all? - Think of tha stoatn-me- th Hm-reporto-

the th steanveditors.
Finger, atascla, brains all aniet go by steam.
How aaa aa editor or any other aewsf.kper ga--

a suitabls recepb'osi. Th rgaoiaatiia of oarnent. He generally attempu to at himself

vTa'eeuld lay Nfor Ik rtadir a Urge aumbar af
attikeato! kal a daet it waaeeeasaryi nlRe

ll to tay, that sack a madiciat ha Inns bee deair-t- d

tad lhaa.aaaa kav shed ailhout tht siyKl; aad
Wt fear that tkamsan'lt str ar ntfaring fur want

rtliomi On th night of th
1 4th instant, a parly of Democrat appeared be-fi-

th botisv of T.'T. Tagar, Eaq and sna.lt a
great noi sr. by blowing born Ae. II renne.

Cora, and Croats soands, Nus rivtjr, Pamlico
riitr, Koanok river, aad th straito frotu Cor
sound to Beaufort, two thousand six kandred

tr eompauie I so defective tliat they art not
usually prepared fur such eartsia att ar

t opposlt to a where hi well de lop-
ed proportion and th eombiualioni of art and

, aator oaa be faithfully portrayed ; much to- - hi
w gratiSoation and tha amusement of those

aud turtT dollar. tltaata aeip tnowiag ap autaebody nr sumauimg?
Steam to th oaet, stasia ia th sanotum, Maam led them to daaist, a h had a Terr tick child; ef tots tsisptsaiL aw eall apaw Hit amartodgenerally ttaded to visitor by other place s

in th bassmsat aad attie tlier matt he acci- - W tocraae4 tha.as.and hi ehtldwaethmwa a, and say to them aeae need "pair

TKt Ctaiarf-ViiliTai- J I fJJtltrrr't r.nt;wii ei.

Comprising Ut Run,menu and i'ritHtj-i'-- of
Cabinet Making aad I Ual.tery. wuh fai..isr

illustrated by Lsawiita, fur atitmo g
S pronoiaary in tht trt rf Uraturir. as i

I Cebtuat Work; procestet ol Yeneeta.g. In.
laying ad Rahl ttorttt Ib art of lirt a sad
Htaiwitia Haod, Ivory, Hone, T'-- l .; sto'l etc
"Llirectiotis for Itckerlrig, da; aiihior, and i.r g

to tttalt r rtitM-- Pwltebr la .ee.-ar- . at-- --

(iluet, Cteteals tni C.uiH.iii.iit, euj a aai . ft
f rceelptt partieulsrly ae'al t"t rt.'isB ? a

erally, wilk txptstiatory aM i! irlni.n l ne.se
Inga. Ry J. P4n. ia hi vl l.'at , muk tl

' I d good looking. Bat though h my, if dnl there must be expbiaion. Pnrdoa a:but it i to he hoped that tb eity author! tittf and

aitin fsaerally will supply any lack of servio

Fora light hoBNoaReaaoktausnbca, ton thoa-stn- d

dollar.
For a pit light boos en the northwest point

of Royal ahoal, thn thousand dollar.
it to the aature of tb thing, but " ao live lust,'""ii, wnirn ia aomenmo in es, discover

smile anon th face of Iboee who sea him. ha

iatnspaaina; h agaia requested them to desist;
when tliey aatailed, beat, and horribly rut him
to piece. II to still alive, and preaenta a moat
horribto pctace. Great xaitentent prevail.'

in our companies. for au that; ao bone broksa either.
r h d it uU, UoMa he is aurs k is the tmttoof A . V. lltraU.

and aot aaaef th crowd ha yet told wh thDiviBtjra, Ths Cosnssemial Bank f WU- -

akta tht Creator has provided In his TtgiiaMt
ktogdom (hat wkirk will (sake yea whalt. And
itatxitaartandlas tb Fala Kll'er has Bat aa aqual
ia lb warld for Ih cur ef lUteamatintt, it hi sis

a var failing restedy for floaliui tad liar, sad
Kpraias aad braise. Bad fur every taflajnuaUwa af
Uabkia, Alwtyau b .pUad atttraally.

And la td.ii Ha to what kaa aeea said at th Pais
Killer aa beiaf tapenav t any other mwlicio te-

ar snfated to tkt publi for th ar f ry di.
as rar wkitb It la ttistt, steaded, w akailaaga

nvy and not of ndicul.
Happy mortal, y pretty snan, th darling

of all MBtiassiiad ynaag todies, and th envy
M all brain leea ynang men, who feel that beau.

Mteaar ar. tsar eiu teas ar Indignant at tit
ositrag. KrfUr.anngtoa ha declared a sesai-anaa- divide ad of

PartL Itwillaotdo any lontw to stiganv
tit anything by saving it i worth la as aa old
rag. for old raga and serapa of paper are aaa on g
the af BKatora thing. Paper is

it per cent
Pasteh presciibsa th aaaaxed ra'e and s

(tr Ut better obeervau of th Fabbalb
la ttoottosdi

Aav railesy angine heard whiatliag to b
IV Miu rarest ol all aarUily attractions! A Lsvrta' R-- r. Mr. 0'Cotmr. of tha New

Tork bar, having had a dispato with a JudgeFaU. E Lacrio vs . M ieaoa ri, Arkaaaa aad I--

lustrations, oec,,!, t'lilbi.

Tkt 't ( wM i. a.
Ia whlck th rrteiieal tiir.io.i,. t tkt Trait

aeeeysttasatiaaUy Uid dttta; .U r.rioas ibrre-liaa- a

tseepaeettTry to Papering r.r tpti.M I

the lfatrl at Itaasp la Haibi : li- tari.ois rm.itit
aa Past aJaplad I tba mo .1 bii- b- el la

rsiinu hivriaiTV A tody who was La th
kabtt of droppingin at herneighliorsalioat eval

ear voted tost Motniay and eoncluded tha htat
eltctian which tak ptoe ia th present month. Any dug luuna invmng to m mnanuy

aiaaust worth iu waigkl to cold. Ia the pro-gn-

af oar btaralar. evwry h af aaror, as
sooa a nad.i wanted to rarwrva some hod y'l
though U apoa iU fait surfer. Th papa aa
ken cannot find material enoagh to ataka tot
.per.nnd ths price fur all rt .of rare end

la world to prodae a better ta.ili, aad wt
challtBgs th world to pradur lis equal, w a kav
a kttitrxtoa la saylrg that Ihs warld wiTIb proad
to toara that hoelk Caraliaa kaa, as tt wtsw. iris.

uate, ia hnpenrobulnlnganintitauoa to partak
with the family, was reeeatly nonplitavid by th

tletu about law, Uit Judg bating ruled a point
which ha aid had boea decided before.aad would
b fouad ia all th tow bnoka, Mr. O'C. offer to
rt epo.il bit check for I lUXI if any oa of toast
fcirty Judge. tncludinthaJude'eaof th Supreme

Thu'rl of ll.e roiled Stalea, aiH giie aeerttfirat

aemijersof. i on(raaa aa ol in cost igieu-to- r

were u be cboera ia ail ibee Ktatea, and th
Logislalar of Mtasouril ha to lct two 1". S.
Itontliir and laawa-aad- . Asba.ss saik sa,-.- D-

-- mwMMBK iinaaaicaBl cu a eiulL t with heeling la ker Wings la tl.aae lattrr ijs,V sate slug thai aaa b turned tout awtaar. ka.anaihtor' supper hour was adiajusd nirndm fully." UT pay t sauah nigbat
Knowing that a

wvw, stie eahtd lb sikmu
(Vrwn for lung rail

lour, aud seated Lamif ring tb (naaing fall aanoliistighletw SuvWs bald

tsaa e sskasvjaaHaara' waet ae. nit twevt. Ia.bag and (irttaatea jog af livae. c, Ae. 1' Jaa.
Arrow-vait- k, Im eaa v..., I mo.

I'urtait! th .Sgrtkl t.,aa MM r. Vv

n;;.sk L). him.ii.
Raleigh, Air!l Z 14. ti -i- f-

Ibetr elections, vlt t"It takes two In maka bargain." and th tody

psina maa rvar nman war la paper am waiea tai
as printed, aad if wa eeaapiaia f tb aaalitv,
tof toator to quit aay, f, b know w eaa do
ao bettor anywhereelasL If as walL

California, tpt,S,

Aay fowntaia found playing la th (treat to L
bwaled as a vagrant aadar tli pdio aot.

r. Apj pcaJitr twi gviug asj y aira ?
turaitig, or pirvuettiag, ut wheeling ruaad ia tbt
presence ef lite publte eye, to toa iu pus.

AU bluehot lists aeea gatldiai aheaatoa tkatday,
raiting to all direetHHta their irraligioas bant, to
b dealt with aooordiag to Utt tsaosd rigor of the
tow.

Any baa suspected af laying aa egg aa th
Sabbath to b uahaaitaliagiy killed assd divided
saangst lh pour.

that awk deriaiita I to be fouad in Joknaua't
Reports, or if any on of Ih Judges a ill git a
etrtjfloal that Jadg Battt' opinion tod decision
is orract. The bat totoltme aa totoreetiag
qaestiuii for th Ugal fraternity.

Marvland,
Lwtueiaae,Harmon,SHmorsq Willi a eU bad no ki of giving an in-

vitation, if It waa to her power w swap it.
. Accordingly tli honruf v bvwaght no iadira.
Itoa of aappv. Tuna wore en, the sua aaa aoar

Two ewnu a nonad for th poort--l shreds of

Sad inteuled a vtslaj.tvOMiM,Hiwl auok has baea
d will h dr sired Ihreuxk! Ih length tad

breadth tf Ut lead. new aak lb kit reader
to taateiita Ik altar without pnuudte awl wkta-tea- r

yta ar emitted, da a kaadnxU hat. daa,
givt at a tall tad try ear Yegetabi I'am killer,
far wa asaart yta Ih leave af Ikt Ira ar for tht
kaalHig f the aatita.

Far aalt tt illiuttt k llaywaed' Drag Stan,
lUtoigk. Ik. C.

- PR. ay, W. rtARVCR A ft.
Onre r. 0. Che ll eta Co, b t. , i-

Oct
Main.
Florida,

rv. I.

A 7.'

Ill

Mississippi,
Saw York.
New Jersey,
Illinois,
Miohigaa,
Wussiaaia,

l-w ar. wu v v u aaaiert la oM tag, aa.
Ia lb arwnvsuaesa, ws say to hsai.k.spsra,
b aarafal aad aav evwrvtbing that taa h laraad
inks paper. I.,tjt kla.il totir it with papr.

u setting, ann still th saaM.
A litll girt, tii neighbor daarhtr. hoem

Wtaaitovoa, Ang.9.
Iteotvsvv raoa Vtn 'ot Rtvyo Dsrttt.

Georgia,
Derm a.
Ohio,
India a,
8. Carolina

la. Adesr-e- a have batn received at the rHaie !gTwwniiaunMT. At length her mother having
com ssst for a BKomsnt. the viaitu aalH M iah twpaUi- -

& ALP DID,
(Fi t CLi-oh- TO rnAi.il, M ti "v ' " )

Wliolcaalo and Ilrtvil En-jista- ,

m ihiiik n
Chemical, Pail-- , 0.. rt-Si-ift- , tc

lytaskar Oot'U t ll .'ii a. k leet.
I'l 1. . ..a tic, IMA,

f. . eilt V. Ji'K i.H.IH.
Pt-t- , IS.'.J. ."

, "Yosj mns cent ever and so . Man. Sows
Mk but tre ina.

A Ho Ultra Adooia, not aartiraUrly et'ebrattd Pssawt, to tbt effect thai Ih nan
r hi personal attractions, aa tmanpletiag a "as ettatdaatly atpm a asottarrhy,

totntwhat protracted tiilei one anaruing, tarued itvw tnsggl fur a XEir HOOKS!

aut va witk thradt and thaviag of b. U is
wottb iu weight in topp,., if B.a to la gold i
aad toa eaa i aff,wd. Uet enuatrr aaa I af-fr-d

to dam it (ay thmh wkat weald
tr. ssf aa if the supply af papat should

fail. t hat saaHiaudt woald cry ih.ir eraa owl

ftaaaiilutiortal gin.
to his tan-ao- t astd uiant red:

All tha Stale alact IUpraamlativa to Con-pu- s

Uiis yoar, with th eepUoa of Ueovria,
Lnaittaaa. Misaiaainpi, Suuth L'amliaa aad Ma
rvlaad. Th lgislaiure f Calia.mia, Indian.
Illinois. Maacwaaa. New T'.rk. I'anwavlvaois.

erameat. aosasasaetag with a dietatoeasiipirf two
year darattaaa, aadat Fsaarterit. Mr. Hmtl re

"So, I wonX" said th ehild. - " '
"'bTMtr
"Heeaua, J,,, m

"Mul why d.a'l rem iX, a
"How le I look CnarT

if ther oi uld get a Organ. Wkat a timt there . "UTeadid. wa Eboaeyswassla ta tr eapy.fr of letrar paper aboald fail.
4 .

1 henirvand want tnm supper." aaligkiful aatwar.tsratmsti v ia asm. fWsdas, tiswgia.and Mas.
isipti, aach abaoe a U. ft. Itoaatut al thairacit aad Ma Inra lenert aaald be taaat aa raewved I ll

ia awful to think of. STyar rap ,m t

gard, ika dnewitieat pavty a kvorabl to thtsalt
of l'U to th l ailed Ktatao.

ft. Utete, Aag. t Col. Thowtaa If. Ileatoa
I detoatod la Chat dtatriot by sate baadred aw
Jo,.

The Whig taaetin held at Rnetna aa tha Id

auog.. van it aaaasa.1, - Ska I ar
Tenlyoa having jor snppev do I fr "Ye v.m A, ' t .,

IlkllliLI, on t:)tUCLlTu-ia- t

ssra
" " 1 TnilUf i U Uf (( Iitf iCrt ill

IJnlnUlntsrt
IX NQUTIl CAROLINA.

Ily Jatuaa Irrdrll.
ffll K atijael af Ikls ft kaa hee ta . a 1. ,1 t Ih. uw.

a M aaw sla4t I h ttk t ascites, la ..Uoata
Ika atattaes af abiefc i tr.-- It ttsara. . ia.,.or,
Uta ka(liek dsvtrtne., aa fat at M.ty are f ia
ar aa eiata.at vll a. ia Aswl'li sat Ika

-- 1st yoa think I'll aU, rttsarr h aakad. twv
vytokimaalf to ft glaaa, aad giving Cat a
pare of uie.

"flay! aiaast, aW ih yea Wk an IIerr a

irtaa,

M. Atai'i Uni,.Mr. A .he "a letter
fma Waahinrtoa. aMrnad to dssntish fiaw.

h. shoullii hs.a pwr m i
, Jam staul till '

ail aav me. i oa Pt lis as b"M sa imai" las, to appnial to the Whig Hte W

aim i i. tt. run u,
t n r.i,. vi,

HrS&T J. TZTTZZ . C7.
Watt ho, Jswrlry f .; . i vt ,

Mt It. I ttaetaot ai..f....i.e l' e a a I (...pi:u:i !..-.- . r.
May 1, I'M.

c r. in k i !, ,

CHINA, il.- - - ; .' .

GOULDS tl r.I.T.lOir. I
I . 1'. : i , .., V .. , ,

Cbnat n tai faioV. Tha tarn 1 lower of
Congre-- a, (says th Natinaal Intetligmu-av.- ) or
ralbar L praaiding onWeaaaf lha twe HawsVa

nd a f-- w oiemWa of th. mat at aa early hryesterday, mavely to make a firaaal eba Lf tlx
"mi, th b.lls and raaolotii ma ekk had paaa-t- d

having all lieca tirdled, esamaol, aad a'ga-a-

lh t'haplaia tnv.kad th thrift banedwtma
apna tlif maanlier of ear h la-- v, aad pentortina

4m letnaaf ar aaa .,, aa lee sai.,t af M .tls, Ae.
tea 'i a f Ame t't. l ,. tkMaM tt atsv tewee

I.kery in tins iNttnet, havrpraaluea a capital
elferl. Umk al th retem fruaa ih Cap t ear
Distrirv, aad iMaally lew ilauBgma aad
New llaaovat, ll, aowaiy atal it tort Mad, aad
Mr. s bat

I llla-lrn- , r. Dnekeev'c tint 79. la fJma.

Ik leas Uiaa . samntoa th vit r mareh.
, U rot U,. don w.tb a red (mr
, has a I sailed lo see Mary's nwI.e, umrt, Lsttl Mary m he rhlidish frak-- a, Kaa 4t isra4 Has imponaat kaa. vwh f,.r

1 'U not fad to toa, h hat, vn ; u.at ifc.'. haiwaw cU, sardeau-ab- i to iiair utot to be spofcaa at all time "

"A lion? why, hat do poa know about a lion?
Ya aevr aaa, fapaar."

N eba taw a Ivat, ataasa! fiavf I see Maaa
Peyloa' Jim rtd on obtr to d mill ehary

."-- Why, yoa foot thai' a V akev!"
';aa i kelp aVtf, ataaa,'aid Oaraar, 'avss. tJi

eaefal, ft"4.air la ateiale-- 4 is e.'.ieuo'e, k..

ala ta atkere. aka are t, freeeeily aallt errata ae.
Sertakaika ia lop aeeai., tM.UM tt4 nij-- ' teVo

vanltoa to M Betai raaual Halloa Ih l'ttb.
lot. ebewa that ha aaod Ukif itsgawsl a
Maaaaehuaeita la a4 tttiaei, tnd that llnpyaat
veryihing I k fu.fa ar toalilmn with Ibawtsr

l.liunao. nf that Nat. Men of aaiionaLrapa-talion- ,

eotiswrvalivt and reliable, aack aa Lo'etu
Cboala. Lawrette, Winlhrop, Apfdeinn, Uli .
Ililliard. Af, were appointed uVlegatiw, Ilia
tbaatMi CtHtrter which I t U.a way ia n uf Ira-a- t

natioaal ahea ia Ihs Vni'st aavs that every
seelntteal attaaw.1 wmt bold, and M fu.l at" wsv
dlcmiered franklv aad dsaisitalv. "! it will

to that ia their joairswra homeward, and lig hi
'tlork th l'ntutiac Ulioors ! al thaat jtl till t.a..'''

boa 37s ia Cuwlxrlaad 3b. ia lplia 47; la .V'a"
f.aoarif7t to Rftuawad I44t m Sampaon 11V

a all 7i". I P. .beaon a n;.4 to IWb
WM-- of Kl; mall l. Isnekert1 net gala ia

Irattsef Attctwat. f t ',,italMS.
I j tf

W. U FfiVf I ' T.
R.wi(.i'ik Arit ; ii.

th "edorfl compliment was not sairvtd
hy tii tasiputo.a ll tryrr't Jfog. IT 1 V I

apwHi. iaaaa to twin th bra Monday W
I'e'wanW Belt, Tli few aelr pranl I be
S1ed fmss Mfh CMhat wuh kindly greeting
aad ae arfar4 ol.ln maissi. ef avarv I am-lt- ,l

. Xotaiwa Vkwvf-iiwinnal- l. Aogiial.
a MotnUy tost aa tUru..ft W..k plara t

. Jr f". hv, pi ,l hte e.tv, wheal ll,.
AMr Art a l .lrM1 . arfees4t til. fTXf). rr..,k. aeefaeet k-- t., tl.. I,If Ih. fmli'uni Co., ones af ths atae bat ta

ed s well. l,ew. IVrkerT w.!l bt utif Mil!
Ti' Tsikea who waa " lyinj l tl.a p int of

death.- -
Whlllie-- l it ' IT wilk hi js. k kmle, 4 ithad arTe. dor.ag the eaw whit b Was bo iotbiBgs tlectad Uivir taal.aalWsdanty.

. ,
las east aa IS .'Svf M-- .. nli h aret lhal ibe Nlioati It bijajty it BMikct

, dead ut dtJiLninjv.Uaaot to la rmrwl-r!- . jUoitro , .i.'ii.ri,; (I'.MiitT. ow rteiip a I ill t.M a it vi a ovii.


